AGENDA
BOROUGH OF DUNELLEN
PUBLIC MEETING, MONDAY JUNE 4, 2018

1. Call to Order and Pledge of Allegiance

2. Sunshine Statement and Roll Call by Municipal Clerk

3. Accept minutes of May 21, 2018

4. Mayor’s Appointments to Commissions and Authorities
   Appoint Tricia Nolfi to the Dunellen Public Library Board of Trustees

5. ORDINANCE – INTRODUCTION
   2018-06, General Bond Ordinance

6. PUBLIC HEARING AND ADOPTION
   2018-05, Dunellen Salary Ordinance 2018

7. RESOLUTIONS
   1. Pay bills
   2. Authorize payment to John Lore for work done on Redevelopment
   3. Hire Summer Camp and Summer Arts Camp employees
   4. Approve Instant Raffle License for Veterans of Foreign Wars
   5. Approve Schedule of School Levy Payments
   6. Authorize Estimated Third Quarter Tax Levy CY 2018
   7. Accept resignation of Charles Pisano as a laborer in the Dunellen Department of Public Works
   8. Authorize tax sale redemption for US Bank Cust. BV001 Trust
   9. Authorize tax sale redemption for SLS 1, LLC.
   10. Approve CY 2018 Borough Employee Salaries
   11. Authorize release of QuickChek performance bond and cash guarantee

8. REPORTS

9. PUBLIC COMMENTS

10. ADJOURNMENT (Resolution 06-04-2018: #12)